
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS,

The farmers are happy.

All quiet oo the Charlemonte.

00 In the shade Tuesday afternoon.

The click of the lawn mower is heard.

Read about the accident that occurred
in HuntlDgtoe.

Thanks to Hon. John Sherman tor
public documents.

A large number of visitors are expected
n town this week.

Thanks to D. J. Ryan, secretary of state,
for pubilo documents.

Excursion to Cleveland on the Big Four
tomorrow, (Thursday).

The P. A. & W. company appear to be
troubled with the shorts.

The Great Pacific show, are advertised
to visit us Monday, June 22.

The Junior band Is prepaiing some
fine music lor commencemeat

The graduating lass have beautiful In-

vitations and programs this year.

The telegraph office at the Big Four
depot Is listed as a day office only.

This waim weather will cause a num-

ber of stomachs to become very dry.

The Wellington transfer company has
its vehicles painted np In good shape.

James Hicks had his left forearm badly
.lacerated by a stallion Tuesday afternoon.

The political machinery wiU now be

Tun in for repairs until iLt fall campaign
opens.

The Wellington milling company are
determined that people shall be supplied
with flour.

New subscribers for the past week : Mrs.
' Ceo. Buswell, Win. Cave, L.Z. North and
E. P. Smith.

" The board of trade is billing cheese at
8 and 8 cents. T'ie price on wheat has
declined to 98 cents.

The engineers oo the Big Four use the
whistle Irion) too freely on 8unday Inside
the corporate limits.

F.'D. Felt and Florie Williams are ship
ping quite an amount of baled hay to
Cincinnati and Toledo.

Parties in Huntington desiring extra
copies of Tee ENTEHr-Risi- i tbla weak
should call at a. J. Burrell's.

The hardwood mill of the1 Santley lum
ber company was shut down ior repairs
the latter part of last week.

Everything indicates that C. E. Ilcaley
has invented a practical motor to propel
street .cars and U on the road to success.

The political lights did not answer t

roll col) hero Satuiday morning at 9

o'clock. They were at tie seat of Justice.
It will be 15 hours and five minutes

between the rising and the setting of the
sun on Saturday, which will be tbe long-

est day of the year.

W. H. Sage having completed his ar-

rangements for orange growing in Cali-

fornia, will now resume his position as
adjuster for several Insurance com-

panies.

Marshal Williams sopoeuacd Nicholas
RoUJtnito appear before the criminal
beftch of the police court In Cleveland
Saturday ,'June 13, to give testimony in a
case pending.

Our old friend, J. A. Moore, of Dayton,
state sgent for the Cooper Insurance com-

pany, was In town Fnday. He vested
Messrs. Bush & Stevtck with tbe agency
for tbe company.

A mm brought three boxes lot.) town
the oilier day filled with turtles which he
had captured in Black river. The whole
weighed 600 lbs. They were shipped by
express to Pittsburg.

A partition was constructed a fw days
ago across the ball which lead to the his- -'

torlcal room and R. N. Goodwin's Woe

without the consent (if all concerned and
is causing comment at present.

M. T. Herrlck,. of Cleveland, upon in- -

vitailon delivered an address at Grunge
ball Saturday evening to a Urge audience
on the national banking syrteru. Mr.

Herrlck spent Sunday with his father, T.

R. Herrirk, of thin place.

, The Wellington band lias Wen rc-o-

gsnlzed and will nn be ready lr bust
ness again. They iilmnka ihWr Lend

quarters over Yoc urn's cheese rooio. The
Junior tmnd will still condol e to meet
in the Mayor's court room In the, town
hall.

The commencement exercises of the
' class t '01 wilt be held In the' Opera
' House, Friday evening, June 111. Dnors

will be opened at 0:80 o'clock. The ex
will begin . promplly at 7:80

o'clock. The usual admission fen.nflO
renin will b charged. Scholars of the
schools nitinltM'd free.. The doom will

, not In- - rpeni il during Hie speaking of
traduiite.
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WE WILL GIVE YOU A PAIR

Ladies' Fine Hand-tm'n- ed or McKay Sewed Shoes
For Three Dollars, ' . -

"We have been very, successful in selling this SPECIAL
line of Shoes, the price coming within the means Retails at $1.25 Sack.of all, vand the goods giving entire satisfaction. per

P. B. SERAGE.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Rev. W. C. Dawson, of Wooster, O., was

in tovfn Thursday afternoon on his return
from Berea. He left for Wooster on the
evening train.

Dr. O. B. Haggart, of Huron-st- . hospital,
Cleveland, stopped over Sunday with Carl
Rust.

C. LaVerne Bushnell,f Cortland, N.Y
visited Rev. W. E. Barton last week.

Gilbert Turner and family, of Oberlin,
Miss Mamie Stranahan, ot Litchfield,
spent Sunday in town.

Mis. E, A. Ledyard, of Chatham Center,
was In town Monday.

Miss Maggie Ormsby, of LaGrange,
called Monday Afternoon.

E. D. Foot left for Mackinac ibland
Tuesday In charge ol some fine horses for
services on tbe Island.

Roy Bennett and Waller Sage have re-

turned Irom California.

Rev. J. F "Braot and Mr. and Mrs. T. G
Tale leave for Delaware Ibis morning.

E. E. Hosted went to Columbus Mon-

day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. 1L S. Parker, ol New
York, are visiting hl mothet onCourtland
avenue.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Parker visited

Johnstown Pa., on their way to this place.
They report that tbe city Is being rapidly
rebuilt.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

The address to the class about to grad-

uate from our high school was delivered
in the Congregational church last Sunday
evenin- g- Tbe church was decorated
tastefully, and the music was appropriate
snd well rendered. Tbe cborcL was
packed, floor and gallery, and tbe audience
overflowed Into the vestry. Rev. A G.
Wall read the fouith cnapiet ol Proverbs

. . N.1 r t v n nr iudu uer, j. r. urmib uuerou prnyer.
Rev. W. E. Barton then delivered the ad-

dress. The text was Isaiah 40:0. "Ills
too light a thing that thou sbouldst be my
servant to raise up the tribes ot Jacob,
and lo restore the, preserved of Israel; I
will also give tbee for a light to tbe Gen-

tiles (nations) that tliou may est be my
salvation to the end ot the earth." We
give a lew thought from the sermon.

The latter part of Isaiah, whether
written at the. Mrue or a century belore,
was the graduating sermon to the Jews at
the close of the captivity. This had been
the school time of the nation. The proph-et- s

formerly rejected they now read
eagerly. They listened to the voice of

Instruction, and lifted up their eyes to
the hills from whence their help was to
come. Their minds were broadened by
contact with an active, commercial
people. The careless were winnowed
from the true IsraeaL Essential doc-

trine was sifted from that which was in-

cidental. Broken down as a nation, they
gained a new conception of Individual
worth; removed from their land snd
templo and external forms, a more spirit-
ual worship aroe. They were lo return
to their land with a larger mission than to
rebuild tbe temple and restore the nation;
externally the nation would never be so
grand a before; but with new faith and
a larger purpose they were to return, and
establish a spiritual kingdom which
should prepare for tbe Messiah who was
to save the world.

The call of Abraham and of Israeul was- -

not one of partially; It was for divine
service. "Thou art my sctvant, Israel, in
whom I will be glorified." You also, are
called as students, to a land unknown, bill
full of promise. Your call Is one of ser-

vice. Your rights are no more sacred
than other men's, but your opportunities
for service are greater. It would lie too
light a thing tor God to do what ho but
done for you, and shall do, for your own
selrtsh uses, or for the buneflt of a narrow
circle of your friends; you are to make
your influence fell for good on all whom
you may help, aud leave some permanent
fruit as tbe result of your life work. You
are the prophets of a new dispensation
sent lo herald to tbe ends ol the earth,
some new aspect of the coming of the
kingdom of heaven.

Tbe speaker then dwell at length on the
nature and benefits of an education, and

the respooalblliiy lo God sud men of
those who had received exceptional op-

portunities, Illustrating his thoughts by
anecdotes and statistic. ' He closed with
four practical suggestions. Beware of Ihe
power of evil to wreck your lives. Be

practical. Continue to study and, If pos
sible go to college. Have a lofiy purpose
which recognizes your relations to God
and your fellow men. The services closed

with a beautiful anthem containing the
words ol tlia 121st psalm.

Ladles, Take Notice.
Use Outline to keep your crimps, frizzes

and bangs In curl from three to five days.
Perfectly harmless, For sale by F. B.
Tlisot, druggist. ; 80

THE CAUCUS.

Wednesday evening, June 11, the Re-

publican electors convened at the town
ball to select sixteen, delegates to repre-

sent tbte township at the county conven-

tion in Elyrla Saturday, June 13.
Fully hree hundred electors were pres-

ent E. F.Webster was nominated tor
chairmaa, but was defeated. F. 8. Wads-wort- h

was then 'nominated and elected.
S. K. Warner was elected secretary and C.

McDertriott assistant secretary. A motion
was made by E. C Branson that the chair
appoint a committee of five to retire and
select sixteen names to be voted on for
delegates to Elyrla. This motion brought
C W. Horr to his feet, who claimed that
there had been an agreement made

Geo. L. Couch and J. T. Haskell,
candidates for the nomination for the gen-

eral assembly, and their friends, to divide
the delegation equally between them, and
to break np faat agreement would be a
breach of contract, but if it was insisted
upon he should Insist that an adjournment
be taken to Friday evening when each
side could come prepared for the election
of delegates in favor of its candidate. J.
H. Dickson followed Mr. Hon. He, too,
claimed that it might cause a rupture In

the Republican ranxs In this community
to break tbe contract. Mr. Dickson was
followed by T. R. Herrlck, who argued
that this caucus recognized no such an
agreement The electors had come out
to vote for delegates who were unpledged
to any one. But if the caucus thought
best to instruct the delegates after they
were elected, all right, but the time had
now come for the practice that had
been established in this township for
many years for certain Individuals to farm
out the rights of voters, to be discontinu-

ed aud that at once. Every Republican
elector Jn the township hsd rights and
they must be respected, regardless of
"bosslsm". Long and continued ap-

plause.
Mr. Herrlck was followed by Mr. Bran-

son, who endorsed every word be hsd
said. .

Matters began to warm np a little by
this time so much lo that the chair had
bard work to preserve order. Tbe cbalr
then announced that there might be in
the field another candidate for representa-
tive in the person of B. B Herrick. Fit-tee-

minutes were then consumed in
speech making by S. K. Laundon, S. S.
Warner, R. A. Horr, J. L. Chapman, C.
McDermott, B B. Herrlck, E. F. Webster,
Wm. Vlscber, C. W. Horr and T. It Her-

rlck.
The motion was then so amended iht

the delegates were to be equally divided
between Couch and Haskell, after which
it was carried. At ibis juncture. C. W

Horr, J. n. Dickson and S. K. Laundon
bade the caucus gooi night and departed.
This caused quite a commotion for a few

mloutes, but order was Anally restored
and the cbalr announced the following
named gentlemen to act as a committee to
select the delegates: W. F. Crosier, E. C
Branson, B. B. Herrlck, Asa Pratt and
James Sheldon. The committee soon

returned with the following names:
W.F. Crosier, J. II. Dickson. T. R.

Herrlck, Frank Bennett, Wm. Vlscber"

F. D. Warren, B. B. Horrlck, 8.8. Warner!

E. E. Busted. ,C. McDermott, E. T. Robin-
son. II. Allyn, 8. K. Laundon, L. F. Clif-

ford and F. 8. Wadsworth. The selection
was confirmed by a vote of the caucus and

the meeting adjourned.
- m

I. O. O. F.
Un acconnt of the rapid growth of tha

order it became necessary to have a larg-

er hall to accommodate the members, as

the present one is only 41 x 41 feet, whlob

has to Include space for stulr-vay- , recep-

tion, cloak, dressing and audience rooms.

The third story of the Benedict block

being adjacent ind unoccupied, it was de-

cided by the order that a committee be
appointed to confer with Mr. Benedict
and see what It couM be purchased for,
and repot t Tim sum of $500 was agreed
upon and the order accepted ana a trans-le- r

was made last week. The plan now Is

to close up the stairway now nsed to en-

ter the ball and remove all partitions,
which will leave tbe space 43 x 45 feet to
be used exclusively for a hall and make
tbe entrance from the stairway in the
Benedict block. The room purchased is

21 x 60 feet and Is still unfinished, but
will soon be put in shape, by tMe order and
divided Into reception, dressing and cloak
rooms. Tbe order now has 140 members
In good standing and the additional room
purchased Is something that has
been needed for the comfort of all con
corned.

Call for Yonr Mall.
Berlin Eddy, Mrs. Lyda Smith, Miss

Nancle Bhelton. E.B. Husted, P.M.

Notice.
Dr. France will be at the American

house Friday, July 8, from 8 a.m. to 7 p m,

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
' The Republican delegates assembled in
the opera house in Elyrla at 11 oclock on
Saturday June 18. Hon.Geo, G.Washburn
was made temporary chairman. The
committee on credentials reported all of
the delegations "full" and ready for bad-
ness. The committee on officers named
Hon. W. A. Braman as permanent presi-
dent, and W. H. Pearce and Wm. Vlscber
as secretaries. Tbe convention then ad-

journed until alternoon. On convening
the nomination ior' representative was In
order. Hon. James Monroe presented the
name of J. T. Haskell, of Wellington,
which was seconded by S. E. Laundon.
E. G. Johnson presented the name of Col.
Geo. L. Couch, of Wellington, which was
seconded by E. E. Jlufted. The names of
J. U. Leonard, or Elyrla and W. B.
Thompson, of Lorain, were presented- -

Four ballots were taken and J, T. Haskell
received,5 votes on the first ballot He
kept gaining until tbe fourth ballot
when he received 82 votes and one
from Oberlin changed over, making it 83,
which was Just enough to nominate. Col.
Couch received 51 votes on first ballot and
advanced to 54. The names of W. E.

H. J. Cahoon, A. F. Parsons and H.
B. Lindsly were presented for recorder,
and on the fourth ballot H. J, Cahoon
received 101 votes and he was declared
nominated. T. D. Phelon, of Huntington,
wis renominated for commissioner by ac
clamation, and also D. M. Hall, of Brigh
ton, lor inflrmory director. The lollop-

ing named gentlemen were chosen as a
to represent the county at

the state convention: E. G. Johnson
and W, H. Park, Elyris: C. T- -

Beckwitb, Oberlin; Tbomos G. Chapman'
Lorain; E, E. Hunted, Wellington; J. F.
Davidson, Amherst; L. A. Bartlett, Graf-
ton; O. Root, Sheffield. The following
gentleman compose the county executive
committee for the ensuing year: W. A.
Braman, chairman; B. L. Wilkins, La
Grange; 1. N. Oakes, Rldgeyllle; J. F.
Davidson, Amherst; B. E. Boice, Lorain;
C. A Metcalf, Obarlin; George I'eaaley,
Brighton; B. B. Adams, Columbia; D.W.
Davis, PitUflcld. Hon, Wm. McKinley
was endorsed for governor and Hon.
John Sbermun for senator. The con-

vention tben adjourned.

Church Notes and Announcements.
COKOHEOATIONAL.

Ice cream and strawberries tosi-h- In
tbe Sunday school rooms.

Rev. J. G. Frnzler, D. D., of Chvelar-d- ,

will occupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Rv. W. E Barton goes south Friday
ulght to deliver tbe annual address before
tbe literary societies of College,
Kentucky.

Tbe morning sermon last Sun-N- was
devoted to a discussion of several topics
connected witb the higher criticism and
the liuprndlnz heresy trials. Tbe pieach-er'- s

attitude was conservative, but be
plend for a williugncss to receive truth
from whatever source It csnie.

' The text
was Arts 5:31)9.

DISCU'LE.

Rev. W. B. Thompson, of Detroit,
Mich., a former pastor cf the Dlsclpli
church, will preach In tbe Disciple
church next Sunday.

Conncll Proceedings.
Council met In adjourned, session Moo- -

day evening, Mayor Couch in Ihe chair,
Clerk Goodwin at his den and all of tbe
members present except Otterbscbcr and
Johns. The audience consisted of an
Entirpbisk reporter and Marshal Will-lum- s.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. The clerk bad
ascertained that It was necessary to divide
up the levies made last week for the pur-

poses levied for, which now stand as fol-

lows:

Streets 002
Salaries 00025
Police 001
Lights 00075
Sinking Fubd 002
Fire and water 0005
general purposes 0005

The council then adjourned.

Obituary.
Miss Matiie Battles, one. of Welling-

ton's well known and highly esteemed
young ladles, died Moudny morning at 8

o'clock. " The funeral was held Tuesday
alternoon at 2. p. in , Irom her late resi-

dence, where she resided with her
mother. The serylces were conducted by
Rev, J. F Brant Tbe singing was fur
nlshed by members of the Methodist
choir, ot which she was a faithful mem
ber for a number ol years. Her sickness
was prolonged through many .weary
months by that fatal disease, consumption,
but all of these months of suffering were
relived by her cheerful resignation and
the large number of warm friends, young
and old, who cheered her sick mom by
their presence and kindly remembrances
of flowers and palatable dainties.

BASE BALL.

Saturday proved to be a gala day for
tbe lovers oi the bat, A large crowd as-

sembled early on the grounds to witness
the game between the Cleveland Central
high school and the Blue Stars, which
proved to be one of the most exciting
games oi the season. Tbe day was fine,
and both teams did well. It was a pitch-

er's battle from beginning to end. Pettce
and Barnard pitched winning ball, but
Pettee received better support Among
the many features of tbe game were the
fine fielding ot B. Williams and Husted in
tbe outfield. The double play of Johnson
and Updegraff was especially good, snd
brought the C. H. S. out of a tight place.
Smith and McFarland did well on third
base, and Laundon and Gardner caught
perfectly. Pettee had fine control of the
ball, and twice with men on second and
third struck out the next batters. Tbe
following is the score:

CLiTXLiiro c- - a. s. r.
McFarland.3b.... 2
Castle, r. f... 0 0
Johnson, s. s 0
Pettee, p.............. 0
Gardner, 0
florman, I. f .... 1

F. Iluldy, e. f.... 0
Seader, 2b 1

UpdeKralf, lb 1 11

Totals . : 2i in i

SLl'I STASS. I.
Buswell, lb 0
M. Laundon. o 0
Horr, a. s..... . I)

C. Williams, 2b 0
Barnard, p........ 0
Uusted. e.t...... 0
Smith. Sb 0
B. Williams, I, I 0
A. Laundon, r. f 0

Totals.. 0 S 24 13 t
Innings ..... 12 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

Cleveland C. II. S 00000040 0- -4

Blue Stars .. 00060000 0- -0

Struck out By Pettee 4, by Barnard 8
Base on balls By Pettee 8, by Barnard 5
Umpires Nickerson and Palmer. Stolen
bases C. H. S. 5, Blue Stars 8.

Tokens of Regret.
To whom these presents may concern:
Tbe pastors of Wellington, wish to ex

press tbeir sincere regrets at losing their
brother and friend, Rev. a S. McGUl, pas
tor of the Disciple church from their as
sociation in Christian work and hereby
express their entire confidence In him as
a trne Christian gentleman snd successful
worker for Christ. We recommend him
to the confidence and hearty cooperation
of his future church and congregation.

J. F. Brakt,
W. E, rURTo.v,
A. O. Wam.

MARItlKD.
HOIIHH COl.JC.

At the residence of lie. in i'liu-flel-

Wednesday evening, J,in 10. 1M1,
by Kev. S. O. Elliott. Daytou Uoblis, ol
Cleveland, and Miss Gertrude Cole .daugh-
ter of Lewis Cole. Sixiy invited guests
were prese nt and many valuable presents
weie presented t Ihe happy couple.

By buying boots a
one, but goto thett
and buy goods tha:
able the same m:
Husted Bros, hav
ior nrteen year-s-
warranted to give

".'

FLQUEI

They expect to leave for Cleveland in a
few days to make It their future heme.
The editor acknowledges and extends
thanks for the usual suddIv ol werfiiinf.
cake.

DIED.
HANDLEY.-8und- ay evening, June 14, the

mrant child ot Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Handler.
The remains were Interred In Huntington,
June It.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Manilla, Hav "Rrmo nf
Wilbur & Collins'. m

Look Here!
Buy Famons flour. Best in ihe mnrlcr.

11.85 per sack. Every sack v. urrsnted.
Don't Read Thin.

What is the use of paying ftl.35 to tl 4

for flour when you can get a sack ot
ramous for 1.25. Guaraoleed the beat
in tbe market

For Sale
Twohlirh irrade Durham vrarllnc lull.

For further particulars tali on (34)
Litchflelil, O. Leb Stakb.

For Saler.
A thorough tred Ilolsteln

bull of excellent lineage and entitled to
registry. Bued by 8. K. Warner, of Wei- -

llnton, to whom 1 have the privilege ol
refering anyone interested, lor further
particulars. Price 140, which Is far less
than the real value of so choice sn snimal.
Having rented my larm auJ disposed of
my dairy Is why I offer to sell this fine
auimal at so low a price. J. Gannktt,

East Main St., 23tf Wellington, O.

Moxla mIm unequalled. Cures nervoua.
weakly women. UIt tolll strength and
sweet sleep. Sold by; drnggUta and soda
fountain.. as

FOR SALE. My Elm street property.
2 lots, house and good outbuildings, fruit,
etc. W. II. Fisher,

The Reliable Process
on Evaporating

Gasoline Stoves. They
are for sale at Wilbur &
Collins'. mu

LAND FOR SALE. Two hundteo
acres of good larm land, well timbered,
with living water, well located, witb ai il
tie Improvement; situsted in Osceola
county, Michigan, near railroad station
and mills. For further particulars enquire
of W. II. H. StrruKr,

lOtf) Wellington, O.

Dr. E. M Obermiller,
Physician and surgeon from Toledo, O..
will he at tbe American House May 6,
June. 8, July 8. Augtmt 6. September 0,

7 aud November 4. 43

AUCriONEER.- -J. II. Arndt will anc
tloner sales ol nil kinds of property.
Satlafuction ftiaramred. P. O.: bullian,
Ohio (14tr

We have a full assort- -
ment of Screen Doors in
black wire cloth, which
is much the easier to the
eye. Call and get prices
at Wilbur & Collins. m

nd shoes of every-or- e

of H.C.Harris
ycu know are reli-ke- s

of goods that
bold in thi3 town

goods that are all
good satisfaction.

Don't be Fooled

The Largest Stock
'

In to pick f: om. You p.ro sure
to find what you want in good goods
at lowest prices. Manufacturing rnd
Repairing cheaply and neatly d5ne.
The round irons store, first, door :

west of Bank. ',

SuQceHBortoHuBted Bros.

;''.; :

leads

r

town

1
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